
messenger and visitor.I 1?* V
That Japan would put her whole h»art in to the great snow, falling, clashing and gurgling from mountain sides,
struggle was sure, hut what excitement there was. was well making their way to the mam rivers, the Digby and
down nut of sight, And even when tidittgs came in almost Minas B.«sins, the Bay of Eundy and. the great Atlantic, 
immediately of the splendid achievements of the fleet, the As these streams went singing their happy »ay to the gregt 
joy of the people was wonil-fully decorous and restrained. sea, so the lives of the boys went merrily on to larger and
Flags, smiles, and the jingle. <>f the newsboys bells, that was larger life, and then to the shoreless ocean. The Boyhood

of l>r. I). M Welton was optimistic even to the borders of 
visionary. No memory like that of Spring in the Anna-
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Today, the eleventh of t і hruarv, is Japan s great
si sum verb, rv
mg of the I npur t>y Jmimu Tenu • m IV < ■ ‘1 1 ’ n ,*IC fc
promulgati'i. o| the ninttituti 'ii in і4 \ Iі- tl,v n,os1
,,run, MU Ml,rRo,"1 .v ,.n ' ц»іьп,оршІкЕ,М.І Я*. Though lw»w„

»H.'| : .,1 Ml' ■ - .'IVV« і'іасІісаНу r,*adv for uclicm, ilufcnsne and oflru,ivr, in tW,.
' Th. w,. ml - l .......... і-.-,,. 1 m*vcf.iI d,,v. -'""У and boro Ihe brg.nn.ng, » rot rovry day s|*nl m
infornlal m.iiiu ■ ■ ,t ll,r f . ■ -«Ілііт. di|domury was un udvnnugn V, lh<- rncmy .hf ha, tom

,,, , f t!; n il busy in many ways perfecting her weapons and her plans 
She has strung hçr bow and filled her quiver. Day ami 
night her arsenals and ammunition favtorn s have thunder - 
ed Her army and navy were put in shape to take the 
field and the sea at a moment s notice. The only striking

nation* 
mmehuvated the. found -Oh this day is all

THE N ISSU IN AND THE KASl'G \
Of -ourse all the preparation for war during these months polis Valley. What light and shade 1 Dr Rand's poems

do not exaggerate them Even now I can feel the tingle 
in my ve ns of the new xvme of those spring days. But I 
would not have it шиї і stood that old age is autumn—it 
is spring. Life's winter is past l ife is full, the buds are 
bursting, the fields are carpeted with the r-ehrst greens, 
l ight is clearest, the perfumes most odorous and how sweet 
the'vernal music

ago. m an
tlie country of the Imperial. VN'jflJ w -
letter day of tin- national v •«
war will n«)t ул>с M' tllye lt
іг.м tmg p*rtir*. Lut xx ill al*" n u
мЛеіаЬІе influe nee up -n h
Asia I have llv'tig’-'t ' "
might lie of IntMot-'tO ll" t.<

-Vixaiiia Of rourp
».ud »ilt h«vr tore -і:.*,! I . ihr і .ікИ І „К hel.-,c * 
letter can come to band, hut
мь tliey present tlirm-elxrs i- 

, • upjilmien t fo the tehgraphic r-j '

that this 
■ і tlv high dis- 

її It ha xv a xer y c oy-

\> it і*, і ml і

XMmt glee ful days xxere tin sc ->f spring time to boy- 
hoe ні m th-* Annapolis Valley What m fini* filled bur 
" «limer baskets "1 What father- gave us hpmes and ex- 

Ihe time has hern when Jàma'ca rum flowed 
В it the burning liquid 

pun lu-,ut», pure
•I 1 . ||- ' , ! • 11 1 . -A1; І I ! iti 'uni'ldlon to

which її Weltoii h-1 nge 
them H-we I th l»e*t I'unt in b! ні John Aden and his 
wife I’iiv ill.i of the M n il iwei bad ПШМіОНх «|с»сеш1апЬ 

The XX і ter )h і, • і i*l ihit the current of

h in all I astern
>f ft'C s -111 a tii h event in her preparation was the purchase of two warships

whji.ii had just been built at Genoa for Argentina, and were ample
now filtered lor sale by that republic. Both to prevent those freely up and down the Vallrx
being aeld- d to the Russian navy, and tei strengthen her uevei
own fleet .they were bought up for her.by an English « оці qy-n 
pany. and dispauTn-d post haste to Japan, manned by I ng 
lisli and Italian crews і llesc sh |»s renamed by the I тр
еті the "Nisshin" and the “K.ixuga ' are Item -inning up 
the (Липа І I ia-t, ami an tin-1 m I-Tm Г- - ч n- ч'■ \x - . i. ...
Then was mud anxiety felt for their safety till they had fhish-'iy am---try wa-. in the x-mx.d h • own in other Of

passed the Suez Canal, as it wiys feared Ix'u>ма might trv like spirit and - liai «civ were the pan
to sink them in the* Mediterranean, ami инісечі it is said That Maj-a Varker, after helping to hatter down the ram

p.xrtf of 1 -an-b ug and win the Plains of Abraham, had 
home і -iffy-five miles ovef a bridle

sense of theП) rt -• ».e «tipat\

.1 »• I-, lint of tiling*m-g-iv
! - -mV nt li-ay 1 e 1 w і !• - іnr In the veins -T some of

WHY JAVAN 1 (ill <
At ihrThe гаммо Mu it. of course xx« il k of 11 M, Welton.several years ago.lime of the Boxer outrages in V.hiv.

Russia took advantage of' the d*-r tubed state o< that 
' 1 ' ■ 

This pi-«x 11 ic* -she In iii.iil In і self by 
to the veil- 'l.' Giflât

that nnr attempt to destroy one -if them while yet .it t'vnoa
had barely failed of its purpose. Sailors say, when the m «tir Uns Valley h
b-» vx-sprit is toward home, and the good ship speeds «il its road on he a -'track xviiit he «nil In xx.fe to r-,uh a confer-
Way with n free sheet and a flowing sàil, and a sea that enev in.eetiog at Horton Wolfville. wher * they united with
follows fust, that thé guis at home arc pulling *i the tow the ehun h by haptism. .After this his Innise xvas a meet-
line yo.o.->oooJapanese hearts xvere pulling at tlv toxv line mg p'a- e at t*os outpost of lh- luire h I h-- words gieat,
of her new-bouglit xvar vessels and they luxe been coming grand and father make the tonne* turn betwe en this giand 
east at a splendid spee-d *1 he Japanese are preparing n rou»- old man and D M Welton I і-mi i h -mint- came the
iiig welcome for them,and especially fprtiie Engli' h mariners mingled tide of heroism and piety w'o h - oursnl in the
and oflicers «*n hoard. The assistance Japan has received veins of that boy. I seem now to he,nr his mother's
from l iigl nil in the purchase and Ue’ivery of tliese ships, sweet musu and to xee her e lir- rful face as she
the beving up by England of two Chilian warships that nuwvd am ut g her vhiltlr'vn How motherlike was
had been building in England and which Russia xxas 'nk- her tom* xxhen she spoke to Dmnie ' The reign
iiig steps to secure, and inelin-tly by the sending of the t)f rum had become luxt-u v when D M Welton came upon
Thibetan expedition to distract Russia's a'tentiou has ex- the.вечте Rev. 1 I Bill, "father of the Rev. I I- Bill,
cited a very cordial fteling in this country toward h r uf Toronto eloquent, tired xs ami ferxmt* luid been the
Anglo-Saxon ally, and even in the midst of her war chief leader in "the gr at reform m iS-.j and onward
she means to take lime and money to express it. Wei- '1‘hen they were r eformations, liter.i!!y s*> now too often
соте Societies have bee n formed, thousands of dollars sub- revivals and nothing more Over four hundred in about
scribed, ai d a regular рткгат of le es, sight-seeing and 'four years 'he fust of liis mm i x were buried by I. E.
jollification piepkred. Bill into the name of the Trinity in the limpid streams of

thn Valley Comc dent with this work of the l.ord was 
the fir*»t tem e-r.tnce campugn; and of this, too, he xvas 
leader. These movements gav ■ Chiixlian fathers and 
mothers to the V.uley Agurs prav-r had been literally 
nnswared for the p • iple They, had n- it tier poverty nor

. sine# uf Man-dmr a
__ iiraty with Voua, and by pi--m-' - 

I’oweix interested, ter restore to full Chinese ■ -ntr-rl, and
rtru (heedthe elate m xxHich
p>ing Russian forces>houhl be- withelr.ixxu The h:-’ M these 
dates was, if my memory Serve'S me, in J.unc, the latter in 
October, «УЗ bi July, the Japanese g.rxcnimviit’■ecmg 
Ural *0 step* w<r« i g
that on the contrary Russia was constant x tightming 1-er 
itp upon Ihr region*he had ;<• ілехі, b g.m t" urgt' ujion tl <• 

the1 itix harcc of din In aty obligations, and 
wlien tk tôlier had and still iheLz.ifs truùpS:did

ТКе.і face» Іі.-мі. xx irei rnaU-'is .«sMimc l .1 viv ‘éri<mS 
To make maltri» woix*. b’u-*- .«. h«rl «*‘iitent with

r,fusbiaii ---il

a*pex t
what site had appropriated front China. Itegan to encroach 
boldly upon K -rra. which is J.tpv«'s tn«diti-nial protect 
orate and spline of influence, and tli«* practical vontrobof 
which is eon-teh'red otriitid tv Aipm » fu'tur<T integrity 

The oilier I'oxirrs having trade* ielationsand expansion
with La'rin A»m «•«niientetl tluii ’ v«s xxi'h mifl-vîixa
reiitoaaltaiwéi» tliey writ- I-- . ifi't.«nt, e>r their stake in the •

«a., 1,1,111 .і.", ................«b A Tribute to the Rex*. D. M Welton, D. D
to the Werrk of holding Russia h«f pi and it began

i of Manchuria 111 E. M SAI M1I BBSto < e openly wknow le grîl that lh»* p 
wa» already m fail -> •?/-
that Ki»»ea аімг хюиїхі *ею.П .la; I Hit" ll*1, IW.u

o.-l t--t»- пі ч- than миmtsvd The passing away of Dr. Welton has touched a tender 
ap.-cieius e hotel nt the lnarLs of thousands in the Maritime Provinces

Hgf t., J,«p.m the matter xv,., my?' «•! unie umm-di- by whom he was well known and beloved. It was .most
ate and vital m nient, and with ми |t m • al мірр -vt as site fitting that a memorial service should be held for htin last
receixrd from England auU the l-'m-'tYd. State -:n- pushed Sunday in College Hull at Acadia. Dr. Sawyer IrVmper- 
hei demands гцг-иі the Russian t . x^ inut.eui As the xx inter s«mal knowledge, spoke of his labors as student and pro-
drew 00 the Htuatum In« .ти- т-ие .c l 1 e critical less-r at Wolfville. Dr. Iveirstead who succeeded him as
While professing to the * mils of I 1- p lliat Lvi aim and pastor at Windsor xvas well qualified to place before the 

- espevtati n was 4 pratefuLcl-'se of the neg-iia’icms Russia " people Ins gifts and excellencies us preacher and pastor and flying through the air, the d >dgui , an 1 running of the 
w«s daily making ready to hold Manchuria against all Trcsidem I rotter from direct knowledge referred to his youthful om|ietitois were the sights and sound» of the 
romd»» with the edge of tlu*. xxx ni I he xxar cloud Iregan work at McMasV r l uiveisity. Hearty, mtelligent and ap- playground. And all Uns m harmony with the rush of hie
together People in Japnn lieg.m ,1>. -Jd'y to say that an prenative references lothe man, the student, the munster in to» Id and forest, where the bud* newlv arrived
apfieal to arms was inevitable, and the sooner it was made л in I prole sor characterized the addresses of these brethren. from, their southern hoiqcs were pouring out their clear,
the better for Japan. Now we hcaid that xxar would follow All hearts were open to receive such tributes to the memory ringing notes to .well lue cliorux of Hie life throbbing
close upon the rice harvest, and again, that''as s--< n as the of Vine so well deserving acknowledgment's of praise. Spring. This ‘‘Die playmate came to me with the request
ice formed in Vladivostok harbor, ti e Japan sc would' T-» me personally the#^fcrture of Dr. Welton h,is open- tint l would , , „ mm. 1 dropped all and went, not 

safely gathered, and tA'the way for арапоіата ot scenes and alhiod of me- knowing the purpose of his calling m : from the playgr.-und.
Wiien vve had g it u a sectud’ l p-aca m a grove, wtnre 

saw and enj -yed the beginnings of life under the skies and the buds were bursting and the may flowers blooming, he 
amid the scenes of the Aniiaji dis X'altey ; and what a place stopped and s.nd seriously to me xi y luothet told me
it then was fur boy» to begin life. Nodvlegrapb posts, no -tha1 if l would be a go >d b*>y, pray to God and lox’e Jesus,
roads of non ihs'uibrd the repose of tlial lliSt.rric valley. 1 would go to heavea wb-.-ru my baby sister ha-, gone, 

not until Feb bih, that the final rupture took place. The schoollious* was open twelve months in the year, and '"Now, "said he, “let us kneel down here and l will pray
by reason of whi« h Mix M -j xtv has made tin-Proclamation eight hours a day, ex- rpt on S i urday when it was merci- and then you pray. 1 at once decunvd to pray myself, but

fully rcdutxd to four hours. Supple, vigorous spines were willingly agreed to kucvl down with nun. I wax muvhim-
the backs to the lung plank seats. The rod was in the pressed with the fluency atuj fervency.of lux prayer. Oris
master's lian but 1 never saw it descend upon the back of sentence I remember well—" O l,ord I feel so happy when 1
little Daniel Morse Welton He was an exceptionally am praying that l d«> not know when to stop.'
good l«y-puie in spt<t h, amiable m. disposition and Shortly after this, a youug munster from New Brunswick

by the name of VV. C. Rid out, c.nite to the place. On tha 
lie wax in lessons called a "smart boy" in those days. mountains and in the valley west of our homes remark-
Being in the reminiscent period—two years the senior of able teVival lollowed his preaching At last lie came to

le<Wd not merely 1lur gbx'etnuicnt but the nation as a tile departed— many scenes of these early days pass and re- the neighborhood 10 which we liv. d, and the work began
whole ha* shown admirable sell - -uitrol There lia> been a pass before my mind. 'Those serious, golden autumns, the there with great power. There were nu'siug fathers in the
marked absence ot anything like jiuc- >srn The nation has departure of the song birds, the garnering of harvests, es- church then as now. A .little boy made known In* 1-ve for
looked upon the. xv ir a* likely t-« 1-е strenuous andcostlx to pecially the fiuits, red and yellow, from the bending Christ ta the meetings and at the conference, being timid,
lhe last degree, an 1 tbr extreme smou&hesx of the sit- branches Of the well-h-lencd apple trees, the bang, bang was assisted to his feet by the teuder hand» of one of our
uation has been refle« t« d m the attitude and temper < f the of fowling pieces suggesting the falling and flight of par- deacons. He related his experience, was accepted for mem-
peoplr On Suudax last, xxhen new sot the diplomat'! tridge, plover and pigeons, com „* tome vividly from the bt-rshtp and was baptized 11 my mem яу is correct when he
rupture we* abroad, and n en knew that the next step was inexhaustible accumulations of remotest memories.
war, I passed through дім* principal street in Токіо un my Then came the winter when the crystal brooklets, brooks, Much did we talk about H irton Academy and Acadieu
wsy to bold a service, and apart (r-im suhie flyer- that the rivulets and rivers, following in their serpentine courses College. We had heard Dr. Crawley pleading for them;
newspapers had sent cut, there was no sign of anything un- from hills and vales in whHi we had bathed and angled had seen the teams leave the place loaded with lumber to
WWU Qoe noticed neither depression nor elation in the for speckled trout, flowed no longer through grassy fields be driven thirty-live miles to unload at Wdf/ille for the
ip* #f the people, quickly persuing the'»r wonted vocations. , and green meadows, but under floors ci ice and carpets of building of Acadia College. What Jerusalem was to the

In s»ch'.condition» D \! Wilt'ii began life, Hi* spirit 
from the firxt was respon ive t • the bpat influences of home, 
school and church I take fin- lilmrty 1 1 sketch one scene 
among tin* many wh vh float m tne lealm of my vi»ion. 

I he xcliool was rel» ased for US huui at m-dday "The hil
arious xhoiits of the box *, the concussion of balls struck

stnke. Buta spl.ndid liarxvsl xxas 
Jack Fme< lavl hi* crystal ll iorS across the northern p ч I -nd niu'ies-reaching back to eailicst childhood. Together we 
still the resources of Japan diplomacy xvere being utilized 
to secure il ptrsxiblr a |>ra< elul issue, and si і l l .ussian war
ships were streaming east through the Sut / canal, and her 
Und forces daily strengthening themselves on shore It

» men 1 toned above: That Jap'm Has good and sullivirnt 
cause for war, and that she ha* n *t cuteied up m it lightly 
or unadvisedly. Will lie generally r«-c gmzfd throughout he 
world The pa turner w th winch for six months she has 
labored to preserve the peace «if the cast, cv< u t«i the point 
of putting her own future in jvtip irdly, is only equalled by aflablem mamieis, and loved by all including the teacher, 
the startling sw iftness xxith winch she made lu r attack, 
when the time came when wor«ls must give way to actions.

was ten years old.
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